246580 Abell Bobby L Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Kentucky County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
240704 Abshire Joshua Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Grant County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
244566 Adams Kasey S Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Barren County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
257020 Adams Michael Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Montgomery County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
216794 Anderson Larry Keith Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration McCracken County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
229783 Arness Dustyn Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Hardin County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
219453 Arvin Girly Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Leslie County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
240568 Arvin Evelyn Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Fulton County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
218869 Baatz Charles Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration McCracken County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
228891 Bailey Bridgett Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Breckinridge County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
205044 Bailey Darryl B Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Dismiss Charge Class D (1 - 5 years)
200361 Baker Michael Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Roederer Assessment Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
175526 Baker David Bruce Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Marion Adjustment Center Class D (5 - 10 years)
248863 Barnum Jack Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Whitlatch Det. Cnr Class D (1 - 5 years)
235599 Baldwin Aaron Cody Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Whiteley Det. Cnr Class D (1 - 5 years)
243834 Ballard Jessica Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration KY Corr. Inst. for Women Class D (5 - 10 years)
221794 Ballard Ryan Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Roederer Assessment Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
230127 Ballman Randall Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Blackburn Corr. Complex Class D (5 - 10 years)
243920 Banks Vaughn W Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Allen County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
246372 Barker Emily Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Western KY Corr. Complex Class D (5 - 10 years)
242369 Bartley Charles Lee Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Butlitt County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
201597 Belcher Tony Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Marion Adjustment Center Class D (5 - 10 years)
132993 Bentel Robert L Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Hardin County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
238429 Bertram Anthony Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Marshall County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
123311 Best Arnold Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Christian County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
178448 Binion Jack Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Bell County Forestry Camp Class D (5 - 10 years)
255055 Bishop Adam Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Todd County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
243358 Blaissell Corian Dehlin Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Barren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
154972 Blake Heather R Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Logan County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
132034 Bennett Mitchell R Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Eastern KY Corr. Complex Class D (5 - 10 years)
132157 Boaz Timothy Dewayne Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Eastern KY Corr. Complex Class B (10 - 20 years)
304039 Boyd Israel Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Pike County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
250095 Brady Jamarcus Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
079654 Bradley Anthony T Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Otter Creek Corr. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
193632 Branch Sean Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Crittenden County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
202608 Brandon Edward Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Eastern KY Corr. Complex Class D (5 - 10 years)
243463 Bishop Timothy Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Mason County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
228748 Brown Darian L Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Calloway County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
250246 Brown Anthony Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Christian County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
230616 Brown Jennifer N Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Casey County Det. Cnr Class D (5 - 10 years)
249799 Bryant Christina Marie Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Barren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
217355 Bryant Glenn Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
186520 Buley Misty Ann Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Casey County Det. Cnr Class D (5 - 10 years)
233228 Callahan Dean Ray Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Carter County Det. Cnr Class D (5 - 10 years)
245026 Callender Steven C Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration McCracken County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
194174 Cantrell Donald Doug Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Harlan County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
245201 Cantrell Eric Scott Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Warren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
248141 Candwell Rebecca Jeanette Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Barren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
20082 Carter Theodore James Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Hardin County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
223320 Castle Andrew Scott Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Meade County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
249266 Cauduro Candy J Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Shepherd County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
152526 Chalasiner Russell F Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Little Sandy Corr. Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
177378 Christian Jodi D Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Webster County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
196209 Church Douglas John Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Otter Creek Corr. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
158130 Clark David John Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Barren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
179340 Cleaver Joseph Wayne Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Grayson County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
235440 Clements Damian Matthew Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Daviess County Det. Cnr Class D (5 - 10 years)
245614 Coleman Sean Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Warren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
242969 Connolly Joshua Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Webster County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
248316 Cordes Billy Lee Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Whiteley Det. Cnr Class D (5 - 10 years)
234307 Comer Terry Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Hopkins County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
253402 Crabb Jason Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
232849 Craven Christopher Jordan Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration McCracken County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
230245 Crider George Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
237230 Crim Brandy Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Jackson County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
208161 Crump Thomas Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Kentucky State Penitentiary Class D (5 - 10 years)
183317 Curtis Steven L Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Laurel County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
188207 Daugherty Joseph Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Simpson County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
204268 Danbaker Brandon Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Christian County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
241746 Davis Heather Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration KYJI Assessment Class D (5 - 10 years)
105911 Davis Darryl Dwayne Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Green River Corr. Complex Class D (5 - 10 years)
212377 Dean Anthony Lee Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Daviess County Det. Cnr Class C (5 - 10 years)
171956 Deaton James Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
155847 Delmaro Anthony James Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Marion Adjustment Center Class D (5 - 10 years)
202033 Desarme Joshua Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Warren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
196039 Dodson John Rueben Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Transitions, Two Rivers Class B (10 - 20 years)
171754 Donovan Wayne Cody Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Powell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
237677 Dooley Michael Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Christian County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
129331 Duff Matthew Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Todd County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
133114 Edmonds Roy Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Woodford County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
167607 Edwards Jerry Lee Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Daviess County Det. Cnr Class C (5 - 10 years)
231242 Edwards Michael Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Christian County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
245445 Elam Scotty Gene Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Woodford County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
238528 Elliott Eric S Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Boone County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
189015 Fant Edward L Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Larue County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
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248456 Feedback Jason Clay Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Henderson County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
248049 Fletcher D Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Larue County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
194146 Fondaw Frankie Lane Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State McCracken County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
084229 Ford Harley Willis Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Crittenden County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
197963 Forrester Tony D Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Daviess Co Det. Ctr. Class D (5 - 10 years)
161385 Forrester Nancy Marie Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Western KY Corr. Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
230653 Franklin Lamar A Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Marion Adjustment Center Class D (5 - 10 years)
231686 Franklin Larry Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Clay County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
192676 Fugate Troy Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Simpson County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
243757 Fuston John Russell Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Hardin County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
185813 Fuston Richard E Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Kentucky State Reformatory Class B (10 - 20 years)
233686 Fults Ronald Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Blackburn Center Class C (5 - 10 years)
249309 Garcia Michael Ray Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Warren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
250535 Gaffti Timothy Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
249682 Gaffti Timothy L Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Grand County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
228708 Gaylon Larry Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Roederer Corr. Complex Class D (5 - 10 years)
242550 Geraldo Peter Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
234545 Giles Vincent L Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Jefferson County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
190020 Glenn Dejuan Lee Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Otter Creek Corr. Ctr Class C (5 - 10 years)
232045 Godby Dawn Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Casey County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
239877 Godby Jim Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Daviess County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
241451 Goodman Jason L Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Clark County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
249588 Hall Stefanie Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Casey County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
243023 Hamilton Chrissy Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Leslie County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
234818 Hancock Mary Ann Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Warren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
239827 Harper Michael S Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Grant County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
151768 Harrell Charles Kenneth Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Kentucky State Reformatory Class D (5 - 10 years)
246762 Harris Carl T Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Carter County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
244198 Harris Rebecca Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Henderson County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
23583 Harris Shawn Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
177216 Harris Brian Keith Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Northpoint Training Center Class D (5 - 10 years)
239728 Harris Kevin Andre Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Green River Corr. Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
230994 Hastings Christopher Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration McCracken County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
249789 Hatter Daniel Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Laurel County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
230508 Hatton Charles Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Laurel County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
248797 Helton Jimmy Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Webster County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
20831 Helsley Timothy Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Warren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
245060 Herald Harold Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
246130 Hemond Grayson Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Marion County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
185611 Hicks Danny Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Transitions, Two Rivers Class B (10 - 20 years)
227883 Hicken Serge Lewis Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Eastern Kentucky Det. Cntr Class C (5 - 10 years)
248333 Hiett Kyle Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
206219 Hill Timothy Dale Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration McCreary County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
200386 Hill John Paul Shock Probation Began - In State Adair County Jail Class C (5 - 10 years)
157843 Hison Jason Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Grant County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
171745 Hintz David Sex Offender Conditional Discharge - In State Kentucky State Reformatory Class C (5 - 10 years)
184709 Hobbs Ricky D Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Harlan County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
169435 Hobbs David Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Harlan County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
235450 Howard Chase M Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Lee County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
104330 Hudson Walter C Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Webster County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
195802 Humé Dusin Ryan Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Eastern KY Corr. Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
206260 Hummel James M Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State McCracken County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
173463 Hunter Thomas R Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Wayne County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
150209 Hunter Garrett E Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Boyle County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
176246 Hunter Danny Ray Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Grant County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
228647 Iburg Gary Wayne Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Otter Creek Corr. Ctr Class B (10 - 20 years)
237438 Martin Marlin Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Little Sandy Corr. Complex Class D (5 - 10 years)
242366 Ingsburger Sarena B Discharged - Minimum Expiration Casey County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
238822 Irwin Kayla D Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Grant County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
220675 Isenberg Douglas Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Marion Adjustment Center Class D (5 - 10 years)
241345 Jackson Robert Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Hart County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
220794 Jennings Marion Paul Sex Offender Conditional Discharge - In State Luther Luckett Corr. Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
246023 Johnson Christopher Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Bullitt County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
21049 Johnson Jackie Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Lewis County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
247970 Johnson Steven Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration McCracken County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
185393 Johnson Kevin LaMont Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Muhlenberg County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
20004 Jones Dewayne Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Breckinridge County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
241482 Jones Kyle W Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Calloway County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
239266 Jones Apryl Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Larue County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
248853 Jones Deandrie Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Muhlenberg County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
239476 Jones Joshua Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Webster County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
248701 Jones Stephanie Shock Probation Began - In State Warren County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
203563 Jones William L Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Dismas Charities, Diersen Class B (10 - 20 years)
151010 Jones Robby Lynn Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Webster County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
246235 Justice Shannon Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Casey County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
237485 Justice Hope Nicole Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Pike County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
244777 Johnson Charles Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Hopkins County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
247059 Kendall Robert Michael Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Woodford County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
191626 Key John P Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Campbell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
262066 Kidd Ricky Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Casey County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
241481 Kidde Vanessa Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Casey County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
219697 Kilburn Terry W Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Kenton County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
229284 Kilgore Billy Joe Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Kenton County Det. Cntr Class D (5 - 10 years)
248078 Kinslow Kevin W Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Boyd County Correctional Center Class D (5 - 10 years)
238512 Kislar Shane Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Marshall County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
177048 Knox Jeffery Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Powell County Jail Class D (5 - 10 years)
209253 Lacy Edward Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Blackburn Corr. Complex Class D (5 - 10 years)
195680 Sanders Frederick Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Kentucky County Det. Cntr Class D (1 - 5 years)
193316 Sanders James Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Todd County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
245424 Sanbury Eric B Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Christian County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
196490 Saylor Steven D Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Webster County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
212185 Scott James Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Crittenden County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
248925 Shanker Greg Shock Probation Began - In State Powell County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
204364 Sheehan Luke Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Marshall County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
245924 Simon Kimmy Michelle Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Taylor County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
203899 Sherrell Anthony Wayne Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Kentucky State Reformatory Class D (1 - 5 years)
227880 Silvers Walter Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Simpson County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
004493 Simmons Jerry Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Simpson County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
232531 Smith Roger L Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Johnson County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
108412 Smith Larry Wayne Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Dismas Charities, Portland Class B (10 - 20 years)
215030 Smith Richard Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Kentucky State Reformatory Class C (5 - 10 years)
142349 Smith Allan J Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Kentucky State Penitentiary Class B (10 - 20 years)
214556 Snellen James Michael Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Little Sandy Correction Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
210335 Snow Billy J Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Pulaski County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
239810 Soloway Daniel Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Campbell County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
220031 Southwood Dustin Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Wayne County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
205114 Sparks Michael Wayne Sex Offender Conditional Discharge - In State Kentucky State Reformatory Class D (1 - 5 years)
221701 Saulding Joshua Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Webster County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
206037 Stanley Brandon Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Clay County Jail Class C (5 - 10 years)
117049 Stephens George Thomas Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Daviess County Det. Cntr Class D (1 - 5 years)
130199 Stevens James Newton Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Harlan County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
196491 Stewart Kathy L Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Western KY Correction Complex Class D (1 - 5 years)
203592 Stott Clarence Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Blackburn Correction Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
249173 Sukowski Michelle Ruth Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration KCJC Assessment Class D (1 - 5 years)
163013 Swain Ladonna Discharged - Minimum Expiration Jefferson County Det Cntr Class D (1 - 5 years)
232085 Taylor Lewis Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Jefferson County Det Cntr Class D (1 - 5 years)
243174 Thomas Eric Scott Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Boyle County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
232463 Thomas Mark Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Green River Correction Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
248317 Thompson Kyle David Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Grayson County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
219781 Thompson Franklin Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Boone County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
184284 Thompson Jeffery A Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Wayne County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
191978 Thompson Jeffery A Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Luther Luckett Correction Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
234734 Thrash Roger Wayne Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Clark County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
164557 Tingle Timothy Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Eastern KY Correction Complex Class D (1 - 5 years)
142736 Todd Michael Lee Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Whitley County Det. Cntr Class D (1 - 5 years)
095109 Trusty John Michael Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Christian County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
247374 Turner Kayla Shock Probation Began - In State Barren County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
229646 Turner Keena Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Franklin County Regional Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
190377 Tuttle Steve Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Simpson County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
163443 Valentine Sampson W Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Calloway County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
160474 Vaughn Robert A Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Bell County Forestry Camp Class D (1 - 5 years)
242358 Vaught Tommy Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Bullitt County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
150298 Vickers James D Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Blackburn Correction Complex Class D (1 - 5 years)
233644 Vinson Patrick Brian Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Green River Correction Complex Class D (1 - 5 years)
207403 Warner Jeffery Lee Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Blackburn Correction Complex Class D (1 - 5 years)
237872 Watkins Andrea Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Leslie County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
247146 Watson Samantha Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Bullitt County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
221306 Watson Daniel Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Eastern KY Correction Complex Class D (1 - 5 years)
197114 Weber Brent Matthew Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Dismas Charities, Portland Class B (10 - 20 years)
166776 Weedman James K Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Barren County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
244413 Wells Michael Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Daviess County Det. Cntr Class D (1 - 5 years)
201679 Wentworth Willard Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Laurel County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
161399 West Maryann Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Western KY Correction Complex Class C (5 - 10 years)
145420 White Timothy Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Kentucky State Penitentiary Class D (1 - 5 years)
245209 Whitley Brody Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Hopkins County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
206834 Wilkinson Jonathan Cordell Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Bell County Forestry Camp Class C (5 - 10 years)
139925 Williams Anthony Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Hopkins County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
131166 Williams Jason L Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Whitley County Det. Cntr Class D (1 - 5 years)
172995 Williams James Gordon Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Little Sandy Correction Complex Class D (1 - 5 years)
242005 Willis Peggy June Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Casey County Det. Cntr Class D (1 - 5 years)
250541 Wilson Thomas D Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Clark County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
247835 Witham Michael L Discharged - Administrative Minimum Expiration Larue County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
197947 Woods Rodrecas R Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Webster County Jail Class D (1 - 5 years)
239864 Wright Rhonda Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Daviess County Det. Cntr Class D (1 - 5 years)
212919 Yaw Ty Mandatory Reentry Supervision - In State Kentucky State Reformatory Class C (5 - 10 years)